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What Should Womeu, Study?

BY J. SCOTT ]RUSSELL.

RIome ie an English word, an English thouglit; it is the placecf the fainily; the fireside and the scene of family life, of family
bir growth, culture. Euglish life growe and alunes hidden in

the boom of the family..
Wlien, therefore, I speak of the occupation of a woman, I

>%Oak of lier occupation in her sphere of"I home administration."
~Iar doe hie work abroad, without, in the world, in the crowd;
wloiian.e work is te erganize, regulate, animate, illuminate home.
T.'lere 18 lier ephere, aud in it ehe has work, duty, labor te do;
'Idutry, art, ekiil to exercise; intelligence, knowledge, to develop.
]ducation ie required, epecial lu itse bjeet; training in arduous

Wrk) !flethod iu execution, techuical education.
WOranu' techuicai work ie the organization and fulfilment of1

t110 duties of home life ; and we muet firet examine thenature of'
these dutie. before we eau talk of the education and training
they re - y~

Th6 fbundation of the home je marriage; the husband founds
<>]r fin&d the home; lie bringe hie wife "lhome." He providesthere ehelter and comfort ; and happinese le what he hopes always
to find there Sue lias to make that. flencefortli lis duties lie
Out of door8; liere lie indoore. He earns or gains their living

%rb He bringe hise arnings home weekly, monthly, yearly;

that je hie business. Hie wife'e je, te epend that money-well, or
ilii?

The programme thon of a woman'e technical duty je eimply
thie: How ehaîl I epend my hnsband's earninge in our joint
home, se, as te make it yield him and ne the beet fruit?1IIow
ehail I turu tiese lard-won earnings te best account ?

IlHow te adminieter given earninge in thc wiseet, homeiy,
houseelold way "-that je a tedlinical question, wanting some
knowledge, teaching, training, education.

The money of a home has te provide for health, amusement,
instruction. It lias te provide lire, clothes, food, drink, music,
reading, comelinees, knowledge, training, refinement.

Ouglit an Englieli wife te know any thig about fuel or net ?
Should elie kuow that there je goed and bad ceai ?-that what je
eold te lier ae beet cealisl oftener bad ceai than geod ?-that bad
coal produces emoke and flame and flot beat, and that the ene
wastes money and thc other uses it ? Ouglit a woman te know
this knowledge, or je it beneath bler ?

I muet auewer once for ail, that I do net think any heuse-.
held knowledgc of thia sort ie beueath any well-born woman.
When of two things you have te, choose, whetlier yen will do the
better or the worse, it seeme te me yen have a grave responeibility.
It seeme te me, if yen dhoose the worse, or don't choose, yen are
te, blarne. It seeme te me, then, that a weman ehould know good
ceai from bad, or she may waete her husband'ae arninge. But
next, if she buye only the beet ceai, comes the question : Le Lhere
a riglit way of using the ceai and a wreng ?

Ouglit an Englieli wife te know how to use ged ceai; teuse
it te, the purpoee for which it je bougt ; te uee it for liglit, dheer-
fulnese, ventilation, warmtli, cookery, cleanlineese; or to uee it te
waste, smoke, diecomfort ? le any knemledge neceseary fbr that ?
Caunot anybody make a goed fire 1-keep a geed fire, prevent
smoke, maintalu dheerful leat, warmtl without waste ?

Verily, tlere are few women who knew thie: the art te make.
te, maintain a good flue without excess, without waete, without
smoke. Mucli science goe te, understand a fire. 1. What je fuel
made of ? 2. What feeds the fire ? 3. What wastee the fire ? 4.
Wliat regulates the fire ? 5. What makes flame 1 6 What wsetee
heat ? 7. What preserves and maintaine heat ? 8. Wlat epreade
it equally round a room ? 9. What creates emoke, draughte,
rheumatisin, aud colde ?
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